
duly  Sth;  1824:

Vy  dear  Dr.  Schlechter:
Your  letter  of  June’  20th  is  just  here.  T  am

delighted  to  learn  of  the  deepatoh  of  the:  two  packages  of  speed  mens,
one  containing’  New  Cuihee  orchids  and  the  other  my  Chinere:  material.
T  know  full  well]  that;  the:  Yew  Guinea  orchide  will  bei  an  unequalled:

contributdon  te  my  herbarium  and  add  strength  in  a  flora  that;  ts

not;  too  well  represented  in  my  cates.’  Please:  send  al]  you  can  spare:

of  thie  valusble  ret.
You  have:  not:  yet;  reported  on  the  Epidendrum  from  Venezuela  that;

hee  thei  aspect,  of  ©.'  parallelum.'  J  am  interested  to  have:  your  good

judgement,  regarding  thie.’
Th  wy  last  letter  To  suggested  thet  tracings  of  Central  Jmerican

orchids  wovld  bei  most  soceptable  at,  this  time.  Tn  my  efforts  to  con-

plete  my  reprementation  of  the:  orehid  flora  of  the  world  db  would
eeem  that  North  fmerica  should  recelve  concentrated  attention.  T

already  bave'a  fair  collection,  but  there  are  nuperour  things  that:

Y  have  been  unable!  to  secure:  among’  them  some  of  your  new  species.
The  set,  of  Pornean  orchids  ie  ready  for  you  and  will  be  sent

away  thie  week,’  T  also  havei  several  bundred  Philippine:  orehide  that

arei  still  dp  the  packages  made:  ready  for  you  just;  as  the  war  came!  on
and:  put:  an  end  to  communications.  J  shell  look  theme:  over  and  sew  in

what;  condition  they  are  and  then  send  them  on  to  you  ati  thei  earliest

pomsible:  tdine.’  fs  T  wrete:  to  you  dn  my  lett:  letter  there:  will  be
material  for  you  from  South  Americe  in  good:  time:  T  alec  expect,  a
collection  to  come’  in  from  China  in  the  course:  of  a  year.  And,:  af

plans  now  bed  np’  made’  materislize,:  you  may  expect)  epecdbens  from  a
contemplated  expeddtdon  to  Borneo  and?  shother  one:  F¥¥W,Ffrica.

Under!  snother  eover  sw  sending  you,  a  Jittie  peper'  on  Spiranthes
that  hae  recently  earpeared  in  PRODORA,:  T  thdnk  you  will  be  glad.  to

have  the  plates  for  your  collection.)

Yours  einoered  y,:
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